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Economics siashes -music Stre sthroat
by Wes 0g>'ski

It's a bleakday for studens in
the Department of Music in the
Faculty of Arts.

Tuesdla, October 28, 1981,
Students' Council voted strongly
in favor, of closing the SU Music
Store, presently located ip HUB
Mail.

"When the- decision was
made at the executive level and at
the Council level, it was for purelyr
economic reasors,' says Student b
Union vp Academic Liz Lunney.

I1 think the major most
ipratfigure to look at was
hebde'presented for the j'ext

six rnonths (of the MuisicStores
operation) which predicted very
realistically and perhaps p
timistically, that the store wotaid
lose $9000' says SU presidett
Phil Soper.

Last sprîrng, the Mt$ic ýtore
lease ex ired.he SU dècided to
renew Te ease for only one ye ar
instead of the regular lease period
of fivre years. From Mardi 31, the
Music Store has been undIer dlose
scrutiny.

"The motion to revie'w' as
to evaluate thie Music Stores
performance, not on a specific
date, but as to how it would
perforai economically for this
coming year,*' Sopersays.

'We have already passed the
peak season and thé Music Store
didn't corne near to meeting the
necessary contribution. By
nece ssary contribution 1 mean to
provide a breàk even or better year
end balance."

"If on the 'best mnonth we
break even, then obviously on the
test of the rnonths we won't corne
near to breaking even)."

At Tuesday's Counci
meetin~g, students from the'
Devartmét tof Music launche4 a
strouig protesr wo the score ciosu0e.

1 don't think this decision
was niade hastily," . says Npsucy
Millions, mnusic student an4 eî-
president of the Music Students'
;&ssociation. -We wish they
(Council> had let us k 'w .aut
the motion to close the store)."

Lunney says the lacof notice
occurred because the unîversity
was pressuring the SVJ for its final
budget The Music Store's closure
is promînent icitiiet budget.

Millions says she (ouand out
about the motion at 4:30Tuesday;
Between tien and 7 p.m, heh-
Couticil met, 'the Music Swudents
Association (MSA> tried ,w
orauz a protest. 34 nam.es were

cletdinth te last 20,rinutesof
a dass veriod 'to ,protest the
rnotion.

A part of this protest was a
letter submitted, to Council, on
behalf of music students by the
MSA executive. ltread:

ailishic arrest bat cultural and-
artis:4c erasuè'e.

At best, thes closure of tbis
vital îechnical lieline seerns pi b.
an act of mmr gornedisreear-

October 27, 1981 ding t&e neeÏs 'of the. areis$'c
Sudens' Union of hie commanity.1

'Universiîv of Alberta Susan Spenceri
Gentlemen: (vp MSA)1

Il bas cone to oui' attention Jobhn Feldberg1
ibha; you ore agaîn prepar#ng 10 (presides'a MSA)
recommend to iclose down the William Damair
major source, of practical , and gradaate sîsjdètt)
tbeoretical iterature and material Kurri Lea Mooney
for, tbis department. We îtake an (vp M.SA)
exceedinlyc dim view of tbis Nancy Millions
action. Te currenfin.ancial crisis (musics adeat)
is no fault of thearts and thearts 'We undersrand the.
as sucb sbould not bear the. brunt economnic Problemrs invoived,"'
of tbe economsc problems of the. says Susan Spencer, a vice presi-
Students' Union. dent of the. MSA.

Catting the Ibro ats ot tbe "You .dos't understand the
musical community by the closureprolefrns it vilcause us," she
of oui' access t0 ericil maisis Is dds.
bhwrdl1y going 10 foster the. cuturai Spencer ex - lains the. intrj-
gs'owi/i of tbis province. Hou' is it catit prob'lerrs the music student
tbat.tie first îbîng to suffeïr iii cati face. Bachelor oif Music
Canadian society is the. qualîty of students are required to peform
fle, wbicb bappens £0 be t/ie v.sjy wo recitats. 1flu&pieces teymay
tbing , bat w. sboudd first tuy to have, to play are quxte often
sust4n and improve .-'.bsuppou. obscure and difficuit to obtain.
ing and foserng&te arts. D.sy- -There are four music stores

ing'îthe departwmWstaccess to ib.*e in coten, each of wbîcb bas its own
maters tse$ft <*nl> o10 5$ s seilty rn stock,~" Beys Millions,
the impreson thatt bere ;j in tè èxplaining boy students would
making not only cultural and now have to obtain 'these

niaterials. "We would have to
order through themi.'

I fnd he (temusic:
stores) often wait until orders pile
up," she adds.

1 'We. have o idea -when it
will arive," says Spencer.VThis canl
mean several anonths of waiting
for a particular piece of music to
fulfili a degree requirement.

'Millions also says there 51 no
guarantee these stores can f111 the'
order. This leaves the student to
phone order through Calgary,.
Vancouver, Seattle, New York, or
even England. Failing that, tlsey
must then order direct fron thse
publisher,

Many cowiciilors agree chat
tihe SU Music Store provided a
great service to the music com-
tnunity in Edmnonton.

* ~'orn'verit bas neyer been
the Students'Union's mandate to
etntioely repl1ace thefunction of thse-
university through thse books ' tre
with regard to providing text
anateriai for students on campus,'
says Soper.

*'So wtiat we at*ig twd
is lobby very adamantly w b'avc.
the mutsic sudens' àêtèài inthe
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Humhan Rights

Farmlng for the Future le a commitment of the Ait"
<3ov.mnt, th!**g the Aberta Heritage Savtngs'Trust
Fww*, f0 support agrlcuitura rèsearch of benefit to Aberta.

Flnanclal assisance le avallable for studios having
the poftential to lea<1 to lncreaseçd agributtural produvctlvlty
arwu improvemarit of net farm incorn, as wed. as the long-
terrn viabilfty 0f agricuture in Aberta.

Eligible research icudes prograins t1ch have the
potential te Ineet those goals and whiIch would flot lkeiy be
undrtakep w1tht support. Sighificance to northem aégi-

culture is of major importance. Competertce to carry out a
proposed prograni, and commitmerlt to comploe the pro-
gram, must be demonstrated.

Deadilne for submission of applictons tor grants la
Oecember 1 *ý' 1981. -

For further information, contact:
Agricultural Research Gouncil*of Aiberta-,

4th Ploor
Agriculture Building
9718 - 107 Street

Edmonton, Aberta
T5J 2C8
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HAMILTON (CUP) - Although some McMaster Ualiversity'
officiais have not read Senate proposais on imprc>ving hwnan rlghts
grievance chaziels, while others havent even seen themi, dissins
on procedure changes be in next week.

"I can't rernember irhat the proiposais were,"' said Sheila Scott,
dean.of womnen and a meniber ofthé senate committee on Human
Rights - the group that initiated the proposais.

Brian Harrison, deanf of men, and alico a Human Rights
committee member, said he couldn't remember the proposais 'el
enough to talk *bout thern.,

The suggeste c <"anes, were circulated months ado, but '1ie
McMaster dean of humfanities and thedn of ormdutite siudies bath
said they had not rea4jhe proposais endetal[

'I haven't seen thèproposals yet," sàdAlexDsdchk,ptesident
of the McMaster Student Union.

The Human Rights cotnîittee report1tgetdaedet
to current procedures at McMaster or h lghun rights
problenis, including instances of sexuel las, nt resendy, only a

f'ew briéf Unes in the university.calendar suggest the appropipte
dean for students to refer their complaints to.

The new channels, the committee proposes, would becter
inforni students and faculty on procedures and actions at the option
of the administration.

Ombudsman Bob Jarecki said the senare proposais tre an
important step in building better mnethods to ddda with humanrights
problems, including sexual harassment.

Win & Stili Lose
LONDON (CUP) - A tuition lottery bas been organized a
University of Western Ontario.

,Hoping to seil 3,500 tickets at one dollar eacb Western' s
gaaduate student society wiII -offer five prizes repr esenting a
student's expenses.

Two prizes of S$1,000 will be offered representing one year's
tuition. Two second prizes &f $500 representing one term.s tuition
along with a third prize of $25VY representing the.cost of books.

The primary purpose of the lottery is not to raise moncy but to
heighten awareness of the Federal Govýrnment's intentions for
education funding.

BIG WHITE, Z
1HERE WE COME!!iI288 Kingswny ÉîouqtinLocated In
Garden Mali the Kingswaty
ph. 471-1018 Pffer business centre

If youve ever been to Big White ski villape atChrismma you caoifunderstand wh vie te 50 excited. Ille best part is we te staying riht on the
Shili.. NO 8:00 BUSES! Thaï's right, you can step outside, put your sisonand

Heesa few deuails:
Big White, Kelowna - Dec. 26-m Jan. 1
Transportation - Diversified

Aco"a n Ptarmnigan and Whitefoot Condos (on the mountain)
STwo Bdrm. (Six people) -5S385.00ifOne Bdrm. (Four people) - $399.00

1



Co unci]
by P*ter I(khalhyfi

principie T edy fight a1981/ &'Zfinal u tthat prtdicts
a supls fover $OOO yntxt

Maàrei.
Làst years Sreanre Çouccil-

approsid a br*ak ten final
bud$étbut meently'rie*st"d final

yeo 911 final budgets have
= likewdhe mn be optinistk,

but in the end, sIioaed loses., ý
SThe budget approved Tues-,

dey, however, wilh uçkttrend,
âccrdint rto 0ew SU geràtral
managerGeorgeIvanisko.

Ivanisk riZgswit hIidt, a
budgettingc et he alls ex-
pendi=e otrol' It meanis that
Studet Uniion departmerus will
have -t stay on budgets; exjen-
ditures ýwiIl have to beaproved
be/ire thty are nm&deand--if thert,
isco. money in a departmtnts

budget a«count, the expenditure
rqstwill be rejecteci.

Cmparing tht olci SU m c-
counting system o a oMm~s and
Dad's batik"' that relieci on
mexnory- and trust, Ivanisko s .ays
he will allow a break-mi perii forý
business managers ,a nd studeïnt
directors. to learti the rmies of
expenditure control.

However, "The first shock is
going tomcome into the ssteni

won t pay it, vanisko says.
At 'Students' Coundil, some

reparesenatives, complaineci thhad rtcetvtd the half-anch th'ik

budget tht lame day as Councîl.

Engîneer's
WfNNIPEG,(CUP)ý- -For tie
second timne, rthe 1tnginéering
paper at the Uùlieeteyof
Manitoba lasbetnenn the
door.

Tht University of Manitoba.
Students' Union (UMSU> Cou"ch
voteci overwhelmingly in favor
of a motion at it's October 27
meeting to, cease printing the
Engineeing Society s Red Lon.Th ed lion lias been
publisheci for many yers, but no
ont has taken pbic responsibili-
ty for its contents. Last year,
UMSU vice president Linda lczuk
threatened to sue tht Red Lion for
libel for material it printed about
lier.

Council voted in a ary ,to
cease printing, thwe R in, but
reversed its decision September

y sofle
stayed home than vocýn a rna§h

et he Adnt had ctine uçan t
rat.

SU vp. finance Elise Gaudet
onddsayiig the administra- cd Iu
étxded support in principLe
fi~e philosopby of th*erpen.
ee comtrol lg,od Specifc eithe
Wes couldb sed and in SI

at the nextCounc9. ".tîn. HUM
Ivanisilo added that the axed
ýrsity was Presuring the. rink
W-ts' Union M. produce a ratifi
OnsIbi budget as soon as
âbie. bùg

George Ivanisko watches to ma, kesurethe StudenWs'Unionà doest slip up. prn, i 'bun> "'>,

~Red Lion"- shown->the door by''U of M SU
29 after the Engineering Society
proiniséd to take full responsibili
ty for its contents. Counicil was
lacer infornted that UMSU would
be leraly resporîsble au publisher

po h aver s Contents.
Tefrtof ihree issu$ ýôf

the Red Lion planned for 19WI-82
was digtributed October 19. It was
checd diree tfrnes by lawyersft
libèl, but the paper was stili
greettd with hostility by many on
campus.,UMSU president Tim Rigby
said the main reasons for t
motion were to protect UMSU
asa libel suit and becase of

in the first issue.
"Idn't find.it falis withw my

e xpectation of what Mr.
Tatarchuk,' Red Lion. editor,
promiseci," saici Rigby. "I don't

km ~ We muiUL0%
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'lSufreme Sots-it

was* tht ecîion of the century,
and the Canadian media lived up
to their repatatiori for excellence
oIeD gan So did the rest of our
instittins With breathless,
unless you include snoring, an-
ticipation we a'waioedi the BIG
MOMENT. First the starting fiS~-
up, wïith zoom-8n cdoseups andi
color cornmentary as each-ôf the
justices entered. As each ont was
identifitd as offense or defense
the cameras cut to iiews of 'the-
Federal or Provincial cheering
sections. Assureci that the Big
plays wouldn't lit until afoer
halftime we wert given a rtprisal

of the first hall., Federal Q P.E.
Trudeau managed to pick up Joe
Whos fumble and carry the
consitutional bail airnost ail down
thefield.past tht tyes of unsuspec-
tin,1or ncaring, Canadians

maxm poîrtîtý ardsinàthe East.
Theni an attempttd endirma to
Bcinham Palace which the
massecFConservative tint manag-
ed to knock out to thteha"dsof
rectiver jean Chretien.Thentht'
interception, by 1Provincial
Fuit"c Pete Loughoed for- six:
?uiclcPoints. A !eparation play

Qpebec and conversion 'of
Allan Blake ut th rvisct
Oihed withiet. ierteý

pâ *. ,
f[Il #%, <%o

* àà mme 4 à ,ti.1,a

YOGNUTS
by K. Bushing

then '0 players fromn each si
who know even Iess. Then.. anid
=? ton the Prime, Mitiister's

ýhabita and the oernmtnts
of several South Korean
politiciens on the instant replay..
Back again to Canada white a
Scots'expert (no, they oeuglcîn't get
jackie Stewart) explaîtd the caii
to us colonials. l'hem, for soie
Canadian content Jac Webster
asking questions and ignoring
answers fojoySoaawood and
somecone tise. Then a final eut o
Pierres sleeping arrangements
and back to tht stands, whtretdie
decision is now known.

The _bail gots m thet
Provinces, but the Feds, get the
field.

colmaswasdenyig. the 90,
essential part of deer Uni educa-
tio[L How e1se would ehçy leamn,
about what à sprtton
arpui, like Goni i.nàWHs
Germany, and the FigNewton'
crisis of Norchetn Lbm
Vanouver

1 Itiebig news ini Iotland ih
the sudden appearamo of Pare
Trudeau at secret taik with BII

BenettPrme Mioisr Trudeau,.
Whwas suppoed tbe in
Australa for the Monday
Supreme Court decision on the
Caâadian Consititution, iS
rumnourid to have nadea Se' ratePeace with BC. in retau forest'
Coast support if the new b11i , ý'
BC ils rnoured to get its owti
Ontaro-style veto and thse sight
to fly the Union jack ovt Vic-
ton..L Trudeau \was ypk*"~
enigmatic when inerviwe&I

Ln vx :FDrwzn R: ±M
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.,Let s talk
T%ýei>fpola rtnthings hapene1 at Swdeots' Council

y sdjnlgb: d*: stdensmî t fid of pissiiis intefest.
O*was the approval of the 1981-82 final W4gfet. 1: says

the $U will generate à surplus of over $ 150,000 in th next six
tritnths. The budget is general manager George, lvanisko's
brain-chiWd, and it will be a mi'racle if in the siext five months
before year end, Ivanisko can force managemnent to meet his
expenditure control guidelines.

In the words of one olc-time insider:
'Ihavent seen an honest budget in ail die years 've been

here aond 1 haven't seen one yet -

Second was a mnuch m~ore imipotant occurrence -that of
die SU Music Store closure andc the wbole issue of how
décisions are miade in the SU.

su peident Phît Soper might have, remrembered i s
ovopefrmne :aboutt dus urne las:year, when he
thwarted an SU exec-mnauagemnent decisioti te restrict the
ho=r of the SUB IM« rmation Desk

* lsthe cii:, cut, cut syndromie," Soper said last year.
'Th jus: didn't analyze iit"

heveryone Co 1 rtulated Soper lutst r forhsintave
If, however ;he and others had knowno oIhe plans to close the
lofo Desk before the executive and management made up its
own minci, we ail nughthave saveci a lot of trouble.

Tuésdy nigt was inmranyways a repiay of events, sans
Soper. Council .o diticif deciding oa*ry short notice and!
widt t horough input wheher it should dose the Students'
Union Music Store-in HUB, a iralued re"alr of sheet music

ý,;wd textbooks for music studeois and imusiciansira Edmonton.
Wh ýVtether or- m diMuàsicStore is a serviceor abusin'es's

masses the poiht. The abseticeof dialogue is the issue, as Soper

flic Gàteuy deserves sonie of the bame for not
brcaking the story about die Music Store. However, the nature
of ourprublem -staff - is different from the SUs problem.,

Their.problen is a oendeocy too much towards input,
analysis, and decision maiint only at the executive and board
levels, *ith &É almost obliga:ory ratification of their actions
by Sudents' Council éïery two weeks. They are ex t reoely

adp #mffvn ucl no daioe bûtý to ratify exécutive
recoromeodations.

TIIÏ4- s why we are uncoinfort*ble and. not a little
su icIum of: rumors "it the Studeot Union Record Store in

aU sbcang consàderd for possible sale by the executjve and

-At Tuesday's Counicil meeting a, councillor asked vp
f innc El se Gaudét if the Record Store was beingcoensidered
for sak

Gaudet responded by saying that t:he Studenc's Union hac!
to look a: aoy and! ail areas where cuts or revenues coulci be
mnade~, and! diat presently the Record Store was bip('
independendy appraised.

**I think if we are co'nsidering selling it (the Record Store)
Council wiil hear about it first,' she said.

1 shoeaid thiok 90.
Peter Michalyshyn

How to.get out of %debt painlessly - Lesson One - supply
sie theory.

Economiai Arth-4r Laffer - of Laffer Curve faine -
dori es .that astaxes rase from zero, revenues increase. But at

Boine point, excessive tax rates take ton much capital away
from individuals; higir rates discourage consumner spending,

ioves ndc saving, thus in the long run reducing
revenues.

Students a: the-University of Alberta pay $40.50 (fuil-
dime) in fees to thre Students Ufnion. That is essentially a 'taxC
on every individual, for which, in return he-she receives
e,,rtain services.

If studeots - virose incomes are lower tiran the average -
were given a 25 percent fee cut, thre SU would lbic about
$160000 - or $10 per student.

But, because students tend net to save money, they woulci
s~ ac!frelythe $10 vincifali at p laces like RA2[T, Dcwey's,

Srecor'dsac!LExpress, tire Ss main businesses. Thus a
$IÛ fee cut would be offset by increaseci business revenues.
TM SU ouIc continue to met the sain level of services
witbout charging as mucir for thein. Now that's gond

Next: how co make a »vax' credit system work.
P.M.

ucelear War Pinprick,

pfzz '81vue AY~M4Y IOU1*.01bEJ~~e.¶~
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Reder reviews
Ewu~ogh is enougr. Inu must

cases, i would shrg of ti insult
to my intelligence as the mindless
egetimo fan over-anxious cynic
0-thecgries. But nov...

Wbat, you may lask, has. se
iri ed eout of omy mkl-tetm

a rh o peu a note to the
ewssy? s tire-arrogance that

was disp1ayed by thre so-called
!«arti.edior of the GsDuw?7<ens
Andersen,-wlien lie decxIdte
grace eut minds witb what
amunted te a counter-review of
the Art Performance "ýBrides and
Opening Cerernonies" now show-
ing ac che SUB Gallery. Why?

yWould somneoese far eut
of jir w ite cati into question a
review written by a quite capable
writer, Donna McAlear
somneone who liked the show.

Ah, but this is net just a
question of che relative merits of
one particular show chat se
dispîtaseci Andersen. Ic sheulci be
clear te most of the readers cf tht
Gatoewty who may have fellowed
the Arts Page chat Andersen lias
Iiftle symp achy with the SUB
Gallery ancithese wlio work there.

Under tht guise of editorial
contrel, (cire preregative: whe
centrols the press, con croIs the
ideas) lielias, for tlie mest part,
eiclier* ignored tht gallery's mc-
civities or previded negative and
non-censtructive reviews.

1This amazinz fellow actually
believes chat thre "Arts Page" in
tte G.teway is his te do witli as lie
wislies. Well mny itle dictator,
there are a lot more opinions opt
in thre world than our feeble anti-
incellectual scrazithns

'fout responsibi 't>v té us, the
university. oemunitY, is flot te

provide. a col
according ce Jetu
newspaper, whic]
of thetGGieway s
sec themselves
supportive of ch
exist in chat com
ici. tire cuthack
football team or,

Positive crii
is a place for, ti
writer wlio unde
rnmas.But, wh
strujggling yow

the artspg
aon on çukure pe!toriners? Thé -Arts page-bss
is. An alternative toute t* rovide'*ich'suppôtte
ch I suspet many thern.
suff woul like to SListen Andrsen. You're

as, should be neyer going o rmaké t as a
fie elements tdanr,*purnàlà. th's-a a <ady cdear.
nmncy hehiWhy drag the rest of usdown wih
s omte «the Your pretensions. D)o the sensible

tin.Resign. Le: die Gaew"My
ëir - alfrry. acept applications from

t=rn Sue tee seonme wlio is preptited te beat from dire rare mnore responsille in -their ap-
.rstnds hat hatpraoch (sic) to rthe Arts Page.

h.at bout hosePeter Matilainen
mg artists and Computing Sciences 1.11

Amnesty clarified
Dear Edicer:

1 would like te clarify sciai
misinfermation about Amnesty
International which has arisen
due te a letter te the Gàteway
(October 20, 1981) by Howard
Cooper.

Iu his letteg Mr. Cooper,
shppeitg a edi arlier articlew% Îch ppeare ite Gatewy in

wIbich an Amnesy International
report <."Report of an Amnescy
Intercational Mission te Israel
and the Syrian Arab Republic ce
Investigate Allegations' of Mii
Treacmenc 'and Tortur'e"> was
(correctly> ciceci, states that the
report was *"cemmnussioned' by
Amnescy International and the
Syrian Arab Republic." Ihis is
ehcirely iriaccurate.Armes yIn-
ternational i. an apolical

sciene'- hose iadividual1-
imprisoriec for cheir betiefs
ptovided drey have never used net
advocaced violence. -

Under ne circuinstanoes des

'Amnesty identify itelf witlian
political ideolegy, religionsc=
or gevernimenc.

As the Cliairperson cf AI's
International Execucive Gem-
mitteeJose Zalaquett, states: "We
(AI) ueither oppose nor support
any gevernunent er poliîtical
syst'cm. We are commitce te
carrying eut our mandate
regardlesof politics, universally
mand impartially."

I hope this clarifies Amnesty
Internationars nethod cf opera-
clou fer Mr. Cooper. Sincer ely,

Mary Joy Aitken
Director

Amnesty International
(Edmonton)

Tht G"ul iy s dit officiai newaç»erof d thedwena a tUniversiky of
Aliemo. Vida a9«&"t4hlof ovt 2 dis beG.uway s pduW shdTueWsa
am 1'handda uiug ditvie r sauiseoiholidy..ContentareM 1
neooeda iu thtdSedisor dodslm awrltoeh by an editorial basai or
asigeàAit adier ogisosa an $pcdb be.hmcp
dtdulàeame 12 nMin Ii"]mdayt ai d aî x".u- a Mnmrof
dit CanuaUamaiyPmaBdoCU ei v * *apa'W., loadii
Ro Mi282St C = Z' naolSuildnnjlOdCrU Mome"MoaAIai T6G 2j7. sNkewfWmoimn
432-14* Myealnm 432-3423.

Stf iimsu: They were a yourtn md cafruerou"AM ah, jo foolish. They

Ciny Oely Gaet otiq, iveCoed~ran s eâonmdDive
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Save"tueitius1c ,andi
liiya kids! - l wst -pernas..cet.- are~
Hreyitsyer ol' Uncle ill ift mps4rt1poblemauPsol¶rnc,rule-sh3 tn' fot*lyoêwide-. = ing 4a bIgb4v speciohaed

Se 'nderg ad uidÈss wa V b sctkktdo
Scdnt C(uciljus: decidéd co cutOm&es rare r18. But because

shu clown S&U. muusic- *hidi the S.U. Book6hop could neve be
hap nsobethetechnicalatmof of good service, chias opait o

IhelZuic ept ýbe the focal pnto:of eh4ioel
Critical litýrature and U1teil, fand ts been on4e of

matent l now cutoff! So now il rnxrem.ly ighjuality, noi found
be unbearably difficutfor these elsewhere'fou these here parts!

stuehs, roemr, ndothers to God krnows 'here's enough
gather these rnaterials vital to the flotsarn and deadwvood", arôoind
state-of-che-arc, completiori of thatt ;&A b. chopped and thus save
degree (ever try, go play a gig Our séhool a goo.dceai of bucks,i
without ariy music?) theory, but it seenis,. chat som~ething
composition, history, etc. etc. etc. useful, something neded is ta go

mo e e- boys ''girls, chis t4 wa loflth e c, ctsv
mov coesupider the thorny ym kids, lf e ecnsy

headig of ho* ri las t he 8"ood a U * few bucks mor
straighten uip its million dollar !'y deterttiniing thaLt soniethiig
mess. The. Arts of course are a icve lm5tas usessmsd158 1Uic - 55)

hanowed sca'pe g oat. tnediciiie might 'flot b. a profit
Now, this 3hop isn't roo making deal! Save lives you say?

financiafly sucçessful co say the Pshaw, pshaw! - Hedc, surgeons

Thlat's the way it was
Dear W sgnki:

Whitak n% a course thisweek-ed at the Education
Buildi _ , 1picked up a copyof the
Gaieway dated Occober- 22 1981
and was quit. intpressed. It used ta
b. such a ei orientated ' er

1 was very inoeresW:n r.
Shank's comments ire - graduate
scudent fees for 1 assessed thecu
over there for many years,and dcl
ch. fitt ons 1sIet uptheirtfeu5.

1 app tté r'. haaks
being concerned about che welfare

ofhsgraduate sQldents and
comrades, but jus: can'c agree chat
students, noitntive ta Ca"ad
shouid 'negotie for reasoniable
t reatrnent in differenctiated fees." I
sérved in Woddc War II for 5 years
and wp there go makre sure we'd
elwgys have schoois ta go go, but,
ct>uldn't afford to go when I
rq*uned co Edmontôn as 1 got

$M a month -in ch. service. I
tried ta cake courses by cor-
respondence at Carleton Univer-
sity -Ottawa but Uof Asaid they
woulda't recognize chem. Then I
found out chat their/'own Presi-
dent reoeived bis education chat
way.

Yes,U of A sets their îtan-
dards high. W. were ail iwformed
at thie Disarge Centres flot ta
apply theebcuse- their stan-
dards were sect s high. Not mucla
encouragement to gec an edpcia-
cdon. No wonder it lniscraoesnke
now, and certainrly did when 1 was
assessing graduace fées ta see fées
for students noc native go Canada,
have their fees waived. 1 know - 1
did it.

Why had 1 been in the

service? I've sufféred for 40 years
ici offices because 1 did >t
degreeyet t amn "arr quL ed"
Widi exjerience, Now- char I've
retired Iribac, rying go Set an
education - book wise. le seems

uit . 'a pieceof paper ini ch.
b~rn ofaparcmntco prove ic.ls
chat justice- No, ch. Hutnan
Rigiies wan'c do anyehing ibou.t t .
Their reply tome has alwaybe

offan core 1cake is $40 te
$45 .00and 1 don't get credit for it
Arent Graduace Studeats ludky
chat rhey do-for $10MO0moW ?

This leccer maysSmnd ggcoer.
- 'm na - 1J:W.keniy way.

I'm just incerested in Graduace
Students. At one ime 1 was che
prily crie MiEdi*spnon4klo *ould
type cheir tiiesis untioilIgt
tSVok and thér sec up a typlhg

POOL.
le was a great feeling ta ,walk

acrosch. Camlpus early yesoerdy
morning. It brought bacmaay
lea sant, memnories. Has Alex
artel retired?

R&éspectfully submitced
Lois Argue

Sets'oughta do &h
1Gee, l'Il bet we ansave a

w hôte lot by th ronth Sdent
Games ln somiebody a baclcyard!

But gwss what bolys 'nlts
You've heard a lot about ceàMc
and you r ow n Student Counci jeos
itself as C~hampions of justice and
so forth. Ci", theyve jasei-
stituted one of th. mosc savage
cutbacks all by thecoSehes! What
the ,heck! These *juniorpoiicos
vwonc b.atound tu vewthe,
daiaes in che future - they cati
only seA as far as the year end!

Aa ou starr-eyed folks
:houýght zht Studdét Courlcil

Id juse lilce t ptt,4id m
déflacing rwo bip worch on the
article wriccen .by Jcw Chudrisk. I
foudthearcicle véry'îcîornuaeve.
loertaisiy geewith.his use o! eh
word dismal.

1 am a basketball fan arndlamn
aot very impressed ch. Golden
B-ear ' àperformance.

Keepop the $pod workjoe
and cross your lingers for a
miracle for che Golden Bears.

C. Baghdad and offhers

LETtEES
ininu i.'250 wordsjst afiy

S- « ert mt eM nd

numiber. No anonymous letters wiII be
publisbecL AUl leccets shouldb.eyped&
~atboug we will reructantly accept
theËn- à diey are veiy neaciywritten.
W. re9ënve the rigbet toedit for lIbe

adIçaffh.I. 1*ers do not neossarily

AFRIENDLY PLACE TO BE

- Posiffl* FuWIYe»
00àorm AhnMophuw

EnlerWanoM &tfiDancing NIgty

OPEN FOR LUNCH a DINMA,

imagine io hbep9Ut'uPcers who

Arabi'1Sm if
A -1edtn rn tuêthé34or in

resxinse t t h. casr by Mr;
I41;Ward Cooper, 1in 6>uy
'Tuesday, October 20,1981.

A lttr t he gy who
tIwaysits bes de the e atoot(e i.

how's it oin' eh? ik I.we weren'c
mwésonoefred eiter, eh. Sb 11k.
wëre iiita iknernaïhona1 polyrtkIs
tOO, ch, sb ttb#e dorigt .ed mi
dictshunary Efer jsdy-i3,. »Cuse
Do$ ane, M kow, wee ftrni

sora so e owlotsabout the
Middle-eass toç eh?

Doug%ý like,, Ic4s at Timie
magazine al te. ime eh, end un

hm' te todis idea (from the

pktuts X')tt egm iue
ofi Sadat eh - oopgess Freud
dlifped cher. eh? ,anyway, the
wbc>fr hin¶g like nukes nao es

unke lie Ï6re int noAribusrn.
Like were gboid sotebody aout
chere like 700 is like us, cause we

I
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106 rojîects
The AIESEC sponsored seminar on Mega..Projects is inviting

&Il clubs stid assciaation ta sund delegates to their event at the
Terrace Mua aon'Saturdy, Novernber M8 The days wil include a
brunch and a Wine and Cheese in the evenin.

Effecm, of, the -M . p '* onthe Candian socitan
economny wiil be debate4 by a series of gtaest speakers So if you have
unytbing to say or are just anterested in the situation and how itafecs you, corne -on out and sign up at CAB 305 (AIESEC Office).

Animal Crackers
The bears rnay be hibernatinig, but the Zoology Studenits

Association (ZSA), is just getting started. An Zoologists, Biologists
or interested parties (or individuals) are werlcorne to BS-Z-106 (the
ZSA office) to find out whats happening or to get what you want
happening-

Finding' the Light
(and Fun)

Now that the rnidrerms are over, we can get bc on the right
track, so lets find aut where ai the socialIfgnctions' are and enjoy
them! Any Club that: is holding an event or sonething, let us know
and wel, let everyone else know.

hos chk
and

S.U.* GENERAL ELECTION f4
FRUDAY, 30' OCTOBER

ADVANCE. POIL Thursday 29. Octobar 1000 - 1400, hr
SUB, Main Floor (East)

POLL LOCATIONS

BUILDING
Agriculture - Forestry
Biol6gic, l Sciences
CAB (North/East)
CAB (South)1

,Chemnical/Mirieral Engineering
Clinical Sciences
College St. Jean
Corbett Hall
Dentistry/Pharmacy
Education
fine A9rts
General Services
H.M. Tory
HUB
Humanittes
Law
Lister Hll
Medical Sciences
Physicdil Education
Rutherfordsue
V-WIng

AREA
Student Lounge - Main Floor
Near Passageway to, Physios

North East Corner
Pedway to Engineering

Main Entrance-
2nd Floor by- Escalators

Salon des Etudiants
2nd Floor Main Foyer

Main Foyer
Lounge.Area (North) near E.S.A. Offices

NW Entrande
Main Entrance

Main Foyer
Near Rocking Chair Lounge-

Pedway to HUB
North/East Entrance

Outside Cafeteria
2nd Floor Near Vendin rea

Near Men's Locker Room Entrance
Upper Concourse
Main Floor (East)

Vending Area

HOURS
10:00-15:00 hr.
2.00- 15:00 hr.
9:00-17:30 hr.

10-00-16:00 hr.
10:00-15:00 hr.
10:00-16:00 hi'.
10:00-15:30 hr.
11:00-14:00 h 'r.
10:00-15:00 hr.
9:00-17G30 hr.
930-1600 hr.10:00-15.*00 hr.
9:00-17:00 hr.

10:00-17:30 hr."
9:30-16:00 hr.

10:00-16:00,hr.
11:00O-18:00 hr.
l11.M)-13:00 tir.
10:00-14:00 hr.
09:00)-17:00 tir.
09:00-18:00 tir.,
10:00-16,00 tir.

PUT THE -STUDENYS' -UNION 1IN.UTS PLACE.-

VOTE.!
t

Me typ> trnipapers,
reports, thes, briefs,
resunMs.etc..

Oct. 15-Nov. 1l5

'IBM - page

Comrmncing Nov. 15
si. 10 par page

4334756
10924 -88 Ave

i2 BIks, east of HUB

NOTICE:*

Gobi inskis
h sà tbis kriday, <ictaber 30, that the fmn loving eoleWinlput

on their costumnes and hesdçn over to Narodni Dini (962009 ove.).
Why1 Because the U.- of A. Ukrainian Students Club is holding their
Hallwe'en Dancethere. You rernomber? Mso à note to add: rurrior
bas it that the liquîd rtefreshnents wil be betr thmn borscht,

ortoeHallowe'en Il
ofryou'se ootyooing ta the Ukes polka, corne on in and

rw ar the.ho-clown the FrestSLieand Rodeo Cub as.holding.
il yau have to do is show up at tb D 8gnCotnmunityCentre

(3728-106 st.), at 8:30 prepare for a godgtimie.
PML will be playing while yoýu are having-somne.moôshine an~d

earin some fine food. Don't !pget tp dress.mip and you will have a
chance o win the -prize -for the best'costume.

Hop in your pick-up truck
Cant wait for the Aggies Bar None, or could you? W.çli.if you

cant, iIi only be another anonth. That's right,.th*s year*s Western
Dance will be held'on Noveniber 28, at the Kinigsmen Fieldhouse

/dthere wiil even b. a shuttle bus).
The week prior to the dance with Showdownwiil be filled with a

whole lot hoot-hollain» Aggie events. There'll even b. a pancake
breakfast and a parade for you ail ro corne on over to. join on fil the
square dancing and ail the other events. Aggie s said they (or wasthat you) would. lose country-style.
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Gateway

FASHION LEATHR1( 1980) LTD.'

Faili ackets $95-00

Sheepskin jackets lh pricé

HIugo niection of & M tehet
20% ta 50% off

10 Proy ae (Next to Ikea) 466-0446

ENGINEERS
PUT YOUR FTR
INTO PERSECIVE
Abrta Gas Ethylene lasa. soundly-based, dynamic and
innovative company. At the centre of Albeta'
petrochernical industr, Aiberta Gas Ethylene is the only
caml>any 'n Aberta that manufacture ethylene, the
fuicruin between the extraction of naturel gas and the
manufacture ofpetiocherflca products. Aberta Gas

ethylene plays an important rote and wllil enjoy

continung growth as the use of naturl gas for
petrochemitcls productiona increases in Alberta.
Wltt çlanneaital expenditures approeching $1.5
billlon t~e e xt four years. we areundsrtaing onm
of thes most avabRitus expansions in the petrochernical
industry. To help us meet our challenges we requie
graduate englnoes trom the following disciplnes:
chenalicâl, inechanical, electrca andi sy6tems.
Alerta Gas Ethytene la a modem,ý progressive company.
M an equal-opportunify eâÔWe, MNt"W<a" Etfwtèe
18 actlveiy committed, to seeking a truiy representative
cross-section of ernployees at ail leves of the
organlzatlon. Excellent opportunities exist for lncreaseti
rpqorslblity. Dedlcatedto the team management
concept, Alberta Gas Ethylene encourages initiative,
creativlty andi active participatibonin the declsion-makling'
proceas.
The Alberta Gas Ethylene plant ie located ini Redi Deer 'n
cen" Al Aberta, just 90 minutes tram the rmajor centers of
Calgary and,.Edmonton. Although satellite prolect offices
are Iocated 'n Cagary and Toronto, we are pfimarlly
looklng for people to work in the RedI Deer location.
The'amenit'.es in Red Deer rival many of the smailer
cities 'n Canada. There are outstanding recreaional
facilities, excellent shopping mails andi restaurants, and a
gooti suppiy of affordable rentai accommodation and
housing.

For furihe Information about Aiberta Oaa Ethylene andi
about recrutmient dates, plemsé contact the campus
placernont office or wdte 10:

Campus Recrultment Progn,m Employee Relations
Departreent, Aberta Gas Ethylene Ltd, 01, 5015 -
48 StMsReeRd Deer, Aberta T4N l

THE ALBERT& GAS ETHYLENE
COMPANY LTD.

Thousand
MONTREAL (CI31P)- A tliog' "or
sand Montrealers braved the cold spend $450
on Saday to march against tht sai. "That'
Neutron Bomnb, a for péace and hall the suri
iolicarity. the mutual

The demonstration was human race,
otganized by about. 25 Quebec "rnorally im
groups, to express their opposi- Pipe sa
tion t o the American out to a ba
governmen t's decision to con-
struct a neutron bomb that kilts
people but leaves most buildings
intact.

Young and old, students and
workers marched to the United
States consulate. Placards bore
slIogans such as "Stop the Neutron
Bomb , 1 1 I..1 member

Hiroshima," andi "Cut Arins Not
Social Budgets$."

"if there's a Third WorldIWar, one thing we can be sure ot is
there w/on't *e a four7th," said
Edouard Sloan, Prcsident, of- the
Quebec Gounicilfor Peace.

Sloan said lie had hoped to
set a few thousand people but s tili
described the demonstrationi as a
success because the people who.
came were affected by it.

Similar m arches 'for United
Nations Disarament Week at-
tracted, 650,000 demonstrators
across Europe, mainly ini Brussels,
London, Romne, Paris and East
Berlin.

Protesters marched- in
gratr numbers in Europe

bmethe dangers of war are
m ore real for them, Sloan said.

-"- hope an incident d oesrr
occur that will wake people up
here," Sloan added. -

Student Bruce Lennox
carrîed a banner with a
photograph of Albert Einstein
that said,?*.We thinlo therefore we
exist. Think of Europeans too.
Keep. neutron bombs out of Eu-
rope..

Lennoxr said Einstein wanted
a worl.l'In whÎch ail nations woulditeuPabit of sovereignty for the

"Thae only reason that hasn't
happenied yet is, because the
atomîic bomb scares us," said
Lennox.

Leaders of three Quebec
unions, a Catholic priest and a
Protestant minister also spoke out

aintAinerican policies in
spehs to the protest.

..Our moral values seem to
have been a little lop-sided," said
Reverend Donald Pipe. Me con-
trasted the $80 million spent to
rid the world of smallpox, to the
double that spent for a modern

strategic boruli

REQUUREIJ

,EXAM

Positive reinforcernent
by Mar Rugj i son

A first-rate project deserves
its just reward right? Bingo - the
university tranisforms the
Florence Dodd award to honor the
efforts of student gîroups.enfo

The award wIlbginfoa
project which pro#es to be, the
most beneficial for ai students.

-We would like it to be an
activity that would benefit the
whole campus-flot Just the club's
interests", says Rut h Groberman,
director of student aff airs.

The Dodd award will consist
of approximately five hundred
dollars, depending on the project's
budget, and will be allotted once
pet year.

"It will be incentive and seed
money- says Groberman.

The award was changed to
reognize the activities of student
groups and their contributions to

student hife. - 1
At its inception in 1958, the

Florence Dodd award was bestow-
ed upon a female student who
participated in various campus
activities and held high academic
grades. At that time the award was

The 'difficulty of choosing
one person from thae student body
as tie award's recipient, and the
need for financial support for
student group projects prompred
the award's qualification changes.

Registered student groups
are encouraged to apply by sub-
mitting their proposals with a
budge to the Student Affairs

office.
As yet, the application

deadline for thîs year has not been
set, but interested groups should
cail the Student Affairs office for
more detailed information.

2nd Âýrual

Universit ~Niç

Nov. 16 and 18

Interested in'M king -to
real - live ML s and

journalists abo/i} UlÊBAC
atihbe Uo jA

Contact the AiT! office
by Nov. h at

432-41 4
Rmn. 240 )UB

/Thursday, ctUx-f 29, 1981
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educo
That
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stude
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Elise
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REGISTRY DIRECTOR

Duties:
- Maintaining and updating records of examinations
- Managung andi co-ordinating Registry staff
- Expandîng examînation collection

Remuneration:
- $5.00 Per hour

Terni of Office:
lmmediately - 31 March 1982

Deadtine for Applications:
Friday, 6 November 1981

For Information and/or applications, contact:
the Students' Union Executive Offices
Rom 259 SUB, 432-4236

I
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pport for pressing sympathy for
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Angelo's Restaurant
Luncheon Special

10640,.- 82 Ave.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11.30 à.m. Tiýlt 4.00 p.m.,

ý$3.95
Monday: Lasagna& Garlc Toast
Tuesday: Spaghetti & Garlc Toast

ComnBeef Sand.,
Wednesday: Chips & Pickles
Thursday: Ravioli & GarIlcToast
FrIday' 2 Topplngs 8 inches Pizza

Luncheon Includes: .Soup or Sa lad and Coffe.
or Tee

$400 iscount coupon not apoiclc.> to funcheon specimi
Expires: Dec. 18/81

4-

F
10<

Ii 4-

ANGELO'S1
IESTAURANT
W4 - 82, Ave. 439-1331

*Plzza

*Shlsh kabab
*Smoked Meat

j Open 'tilt3:00 arn 8UMM1.Ir111:00 amn

Thie coupon entittes you to a $4.00 discount ont
your food bill
I Minimlum $8,00 or w*er

i On. coupon per couple

lnvalld for take out
~~xpl- - - -4-v- - 0,- 11M
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*the stars
"We alio have a fairly exten-

sive tdlpy area," Hube adds.
Thbeervatory is one of the

few pBlc -rlations- facilities
locaedaind operated on campus

duriffl éthe ac e fl'.. 1
- 4ke a tketoûra of

etoups, likeBoy Scouts, on other
nighus-of teweek," h. says.11

" Last year we had just over a'
thcosatid visitors. We had 2000
oui first'.year of th. progrra
because of a- fuirly extensive
publicity program7-

oecg
hatùfild.

Tué Hoalth Caueers Coin-
mlutea, represenainig the greater.
Ednonton and area health -care
institut« iS, lill piesençý a Health
CareersVair from "90 AM - 9:00
PM lon.Novembexr 5. 1981 atthe
Royal' Alèxandra School of Nur-.
sing.

The fair is a cooperative joint
effort âniong Edmiontonhospiials
an4 agncies.who nortmal, corn-
sett in heir recruitmient o ealth

,reers than imets.
profesionals and staff.

The goal, of this fair -is to
inctease public awareness of
cameer opportunities avgitable in

th tgak care field. Over 100sçhools, _plus colleges andtecnical institutes have been
irivited to participate. The fair
hopes to attrat youn -people and
also adtits considéring-a career

hefocus is Health Careers
and flotý the promtion of specific
hospjtals ýor instifdtioins. The

ob jecti4e is public awareness of1-ealeh Career, .opportunities,
educational requiremnents and
training tesources.

A samrple of.the occupations
highlighted include: Chef, Cenitral
Supj3ly Aide, Dictitiarf and Ac-
c6ur tant, as weII as Nursing# and
the Technologies. Displays will be
manned by, emp loyees. and
students in ail-hýlthcare careers.
Audjo-visual 1 presentations,
hospital tours. and speakers will

-AsnL%ïie feture.

!4IEDsOM
EXTRA CASH?

Gemr'nlecn nFrIdSýO«citber 30. i.p
M5@t pdsa' 4.OOhhOUr 1t "" thoe n

For 1utbe c InRorMS 1, f l th* ti

au E>oceCiffl s(ROoMl

FOgle beyorid
YOU t oo, cn go w/iv ot

Th fkacloer fPhysacs main-
tains *aosernaoev right lere on
the ofAmm, s n thetop
floo e- of he Phymncabuilding.

"Every Fridey night the
:bseevatory is open to the public"
says b!l3. Hube, an associfite
pvafés.oe in the Phlsics depart-
awuiL who -4. alunin charge of

apent"the observatoy-la i, uomewhat of an mfor.
rnlaproach depn o aw

laréaround *7
ommaos," e explais.

In h bservaory people can
k-artf tht general principles of
optdeývia a demnstaraticoof the

Are Computers Un Your Future

Graduating with a B. Comm., B.
Sc., M. Sc., MBA - with credit

for minimum. 2 full year
computîng courses?

Alberta Government services- Information services Division
is Iooking forward to

visiting your campus again in November
during our recruitment campa ign for
Systems. Analysts. For further information
on job opportunities within our organiza-
tion contact your Canada- Employment

Centre office on campus.

SUBMIT AN APPLICATION TO
THE CANADA EMPLOY MENT

CENTRE TODAY!
~EE YOU ON Novembe9,1,& 2,98

~ WOULD LIKE TO BECOME AAR0FYRFUURE
à

Il

m -

-a fast orowngflye.taurmnt chain ia now ex-
10a"n t bWestrnCanada emd la ioolcing for
eretOM peqpl wanting to grow wf 1h us.
PoScibtiity &fdvànoemnt to managerial positions
ln, future. f
Applications& ~noWbeing aoptdfor itIi.foow-'Î
hIn positions:

OOK$
- MNOUL KITCMIN PABNEL

- WITSSSWAIIWM

W. arn e o ntwesed In l.mm an ,d students,
fo the abov positions on a part-lm. end w*Wçend

We pmoide IntensIve traniro, benefts, anusaeda
«Mal .opportunW eployer.
Pleas. appln purson 10

17UO Stony Plain Road
betwse 9 a.m. -ô p.m., Monday f0 Saturday

or pO». 474-4ffl.
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Campus orchestraai

One bighlight o!f iie evening>wae Schubets (Great Symphony

revi

;wficft in urn pa ? ed us frt
operser: thse Robeme Shumasm de
ins A Mùsor. Milton Schlomsr, the
was welI accumpaiWd by the cscchl
he alternîtely tundêeçlti cre
planoI

ihe prpgrm ndstwit te
Sh rt 1pboniesNo9 in Ci

týe rea fnternis of cqncro! andi
this was probably di e st pite

Records for Punks and ecowboys
iewm bv Brgt 1effpn

Cowboy jubiliee
Riders in the Sky
LAT MIi

'At firtc lance CowbQ .J#sbdee by
RiJers in the Sk s avery tacky abum -one
co -avoid - that is until you listen to the
record. With one of thse most revoleang
albumn covers that I have ever seen ( a
horrid group piceure. amateurishly
superimposed on a Grand Canyon type
backcground) Cowboy Juile. loses iseaviy.
on first impression, sornething that. in the
consumner's mind, is ofeen indicative of the.
overa qualiey of tise album. That is
unfôreunate because tiserecord is-a good

L'saongs' are iwhat country, was

meane ta berlike, lively and original.,
"Compadres i thse Old Sièrra Madres",
"Desperado Tràil<, and «Soon as thse
Roundup's Through" are thse best of the
originals.None of thse above explore any
new copics lyricaUly, each staing within the
typical country mode, but ZI are musically
souhd, a credit to their writer, Woody Paul.
Thse traditional "Red River Valley", and
"Riding Alone" are terribly typical; no,-
make 4ILtjust terrible.

Ont arex which should have been
improved upoci, however,'was thse backing
of thse rhythïi.The producers decided co use
only percussion with no drumming ar ail.
This tends to make tise bottom' end very
shallow and leaves thse rhiythm vireuglly
unnsuDrrrteM A BIG t ke. -k.

A &MI' SP 9052
(Overheard on a street' corn~er

If - you are reading the Gauuwd
pcrèmptIy on Thursday, WSt you should, y
are reminded that there are ony eight'(8
days* left cw drag your cuaseerpieces to t
GQauw> off ices for our iterary supple
ment. Cartoons, graphics, short scorie

phooPoems - n short; inychinl that wil
«layflaton off iact be res d oo
282 SU B , any cim e .duri g the tw .

(Nlondays ani dnestwdays the Ares ed'
wil eprnt.o eS'veîh' rso I

som.ewhere in Edmoneon.)
"H4eyArehur, have you heard thit newý

album by the Payola$?'
" No,' I havedt, Frankie. Whats at

like?"11
"*WelI, 1I guess îts best described'as

new wave. Yah, real good new wave, man."
"Oh, oh. They must be degenierates'

with safeey pins thtough their cheeks
playinÉ buaz saw guitars and have ail the
musical, intricacy, andI talent of my
neighbor's three year oki, rih ?-

--.No, noa. They'ee not lie hat at ail.
These guss write inte4gnt, roditing songs.
Their music is realy good. Why, theres
even a sang about cptlssmavin Into..

Ie's great.
"Oh, 1 ste. They're someehing like thse

Cars?"
"Arrghh! ýThe Cars!? Forget the

M ortifee
needs materi,*al:
SUB Thbeatre
Oct 17
revdiew by jens Andersen

One person ini the alodience was
trns ro etosuctb ecstagy by Annsingl. -, lh-t hreatened
(faoetiously, 1 hope) to tear out my faoe if. I
w rote any.thing leas than an enýS»tý
review.

Another person. halfwuy ehrough the
singer's openmgg nuimber, » heatedfy xi-
formed me, lI &au Ann Mortifee."

Most of :bh audienoe, i2udg by their
applause and theicdamoring forahenrt
wiere doser to the firsi opinion.

'Myseif, 1 feit a bit more thau
qlukewarm, but a lut lesuchan pnthÙàiastic.
Mortife .has a splen4id voioe and itw#s
feaeured prominenly. Also ber band was
triai and played like a precision instru-
mient. The oei problen waý lier %aterial.

Most Of tt ranged from i unocuu1
romneac to 4roipletely melodramatic, wia
heavy lyrics 11ke,- "Life- it just keeps
chan4ing,," or,**our- lives aré noushc but
sand, or, "ToUknw li4 ais to caste it aIL" A
notable exceptiorn was- "The Compmnion",

wities gentineiy1poky arrangement. lh
was underinfed, bowever, with 1les
ridiculously popo à es "A tocsand centuriesofi suns, t .- The mu iI
se insceshould, ;be -stressed, wesresome lit beteer than the .forgeeeab1
lyrica, bt ct ther ee stili a bit flat. >N

If you ouldigorethetiyrics (m o o
difficl> and overl=kthe nmerely fair w
middl"n arrangemients 1(fot su easy) ihere
wa8 stili M6refe's voice Swoop 5
marveloasiy p' Mddowci eh. enitSer
thée icnpe"tale mïuskianship à f thtebmnd-
Togeeher, they pit6duSod-a fw implrd

mobsnesdurglgthtevenùày man tik%

~Hmmni, do they'rilte songi simailut
to -My Shrna "money , or **Stayin$.
Alive?' Those songs are re*4 igh o
enan.Weil, do they " -

'Arthur, you jerk!. Haven't pou beeci
listening w nie? These guys dont write
schlock pap usic, they write social rnusic.
,'Theyve wreinàasang ebat i suih an
adetiffesis -n fyuravêemge pop cufl,
yei wisich sWI mki schan enormous
ýoemintou miiddle-cLass lifestyles that no
others -I etl compare. Wa1re up you,

shilearsaisis~w4muuicW'
"WfIthink l'Il stick wAii n

BeeGees and Abba albums, Frankie. Tisey
really have taste, yoti knodw.

"Miybe, Arthsur, but you sure dont'7

AMoud voice, i g5ed bugid, and a-lot of. pltitudes about ie..

wiIl dmslutell flüe e *!wth à su%. 1

'I

b

-1
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Bears- hoe 7UBC't slart season

Haçaemyjj fe urs défence WinI om people (tom idm fimt of ith e twidew ao king c daceckiag penalties

by Andrew Wa ,, - y eas butthis has had ffore ot aC1The 1981-82 version of thepiie effecr fan n h
GÔRn Dmisbocey tai asailplayers this- year in wanting to re-,

ready <o start their season of establish thé Golden "er win--
hocey against the UBC Thunder- niog tradition.'
birds xxeoow nigliL Thetam *We have, talked. about this
xoests of =çoreernsthusyrt*r -quite a, bit and! I think kt is a
<ban las; ahd tu& shoui bel ptht motaaiotiaal factor for the
Bemis in the figlir f9r ont ewo players.~ saîd coach Clare Drake.
epayoff spots in the tow;b Canada The main problem, as the

West Çonference. coaches saw k.ý with laty'ears
-Last year the Bears misset! teamn was that <bey =akdtbe

the playoffs for thie first <m-Sin 18 consistency game in and'gamne out

sprots
Tbis sprôts c>kunw«as entiteiy oaeipeceed by tiyself but was

promtd ly a letter which appeared in thie ~nwon TtxsdaJ bât.

Uniersty f Abera.Bei4g tht sports edtorandaperson-who tries
tuAnen so me bypecocmpsspoM ie it eIknecesMy ru

ottery.obtùonoëes ýb ù&t edtor in sports Icmn
gebtis rtbuttal in the paper- riglir away vithou ha *o "tLin

lic wi<tht wlettem llThpower of'tht veli-pouut=
:11w people who *oe thtletter made sain terçrdisturbing,

uptrue and wvety acmnientsabout campussSpor<ts.,es>utof
whkch, ii tbésqtmnt suggesing tht thé adbf*ts of our -teama
perforin tedati*ý of asobessadoris ta cor achogl by "swilling beer
and piiachi gbotoms- 1 <hink'I néet!ont ebike the aIIegation,
Pranuag dit silly-ass oemntnt is rebuttal cobugli

Ilie letter furthtr exieses the wish for more funds -tolit
alleptet o "lntertmuaks." au, te UAB spends lots of ooney
on intermuraW' 1 think y700 wo mrotntntraatrals. And! you're
supposedtu <obce eglish majors. Tch, <ch. I' not even on the debatig
oeam roo.

1,Vhkh bring me t o that desire that was impliet! in the letter ta
sent ordebatng, tem tu oihter achools in the country. Hey, Im ail
fur it Yowznay lie surprised ta find'ourtbat 1, the sports editor, am'-an
Arts student and enMoy a ood debate. If y ou really believe in sendiii%
thie âeb.ring teamn, ansteat! of trying to be badly sarcastic, why don t
you <etoff youi butta and! do sometbing about it?

Nov 1 wouit! like th mention the one reasonable sentiment
expreséed in the article. You seern <o realize the fact thar inZoyf tht
ualler lm .inmortant teama sufer f rom lack of fundin& ias,

true, <by du. 1 would like <o ore more rooney spen on theset mms.
Your oùstake here is insusumiag <bat thiee<cama are detm.ed les

imortat"bythe UAB. Thtse <tais are deeme lt!ls important by
dw tudntsof heuni vrs"<y md sudo not gçt the artendance tbat
the lxkcyandfooball and .baketbalI <cma H* mmny
*elybodl$aeshaveyoq btn <o Iately? Puhàpu if one dents
skwmd- jpuinerest in dwhu-,typnof cumls <the UAB wozId

on de t ne b »N wm =f *Ma more mo.ô

pâ ph f <th e et. rYoaa stated <bat you bat! apent a mont
*ximg for a Gokden Zest football fan. I admire yurdiligence bt

youcoeuld have saved! ouréekves a mooth of =trchngby o î <o
thie Gstww office sScer, you would bave fount! one sitting rg

bid hesportsdesk.
Tbaa*. for the lhuer aM ntp eeeÉa coing. 1want ta bea rSmre

about what studeots thiakof campus sports, kinda makes my job,

wbich is crucial ta, University
hockey. Clare Drake and! bis
assistants, Bifi Moores and Bob
Day, bave tritd <o instill <bis
winnin# iotensity' in the players

at~ ~~ trcae o<ey cao maintain a
lih l%Îevelof consistencytoghout <b is year.~1a2 gaine achedule, every
g aie is important at! you iust
be atiypur very best for each ont,
it's a real dogfigbt." stresses
Drake.

One mica wbere <bis con-
sismTenmyust be es<ablishtd early
la wibth t veteran$. It's an old
cliche but the veterans bave <o
kea&i They have <o establish a
C Sforte you nger players to

low IIùsiscrucal if the Bears
-hope , o do some<bing big <bis

Ye.'Last year, our vettran
players .were not as competitive

adconsistent as we would have
ik. opéfuRy ive w41 bc better

ths ear." corninnid Clare
rake.

' Last year the tearn lacked the
abiiiqr <o finish off an opponent
when tbey had the chance or to
hang to a lead they b.d built up. In
four or five games thie Stars were.'
iùiable tô han& on andwent on go
eventualy lose the garne. Tis'
7killer instinct has to lie pnvkê-
in tbis years mtari. Theyéoenntje
an oppmnetit get off the ho*.
Obviously tbey will need a strong
scoring punch up. front which can
gô for the jugtr-when it is
ncssary. The dfnoe wM avec
tobe able toboid offland Set ontof
pressure wben it is applied by
other clubs. But thie roates féel
<bhat the team is-aead of where
lýIsst years teaimwas at thispoint in
thé yeïr. Clare Drakes sumima-
taon?

I'm fairiy optimastic and
poiieabout<the tamr, weve.
maeafew changes in coad'iiog

for thie better and 1 think we'il ie*
cballenging for- f irst place al
year.

.The coach went on tosay that
this years tam bas a very positive
attitude and one which as open and
eager <o leara. Weil, there isn't a
better coach in -Canada to learn
froro <han Glare Drake. Tht other
teams in the Canada West Con-
ferenoe hadtbetter watchout, the
Bears are badc and they're bungry.

Followin is a more in depth
look at theind-ividual areas on the
Golden Beari Hockey tam.

How we stack ah
C.oaching.
This', isone ares where <the

Golden Bears do not bave to worry
about. Clare Drake is probably thie
best university cmach. in Canada
and be bas 21lyears experience in
coadiing hockey.

His assistants, Bill Moores
and Bob Day are botb very able
and are of a great asset to the
tearo.

Detence.
Thbe defence tbis M~r isIlden

wýith rookies and ia of primar 1
concerri o thet oaching ;tafl.
Veterazns Wade Campbell anJo
Tim u g must play well early
anid heip out newcomers, Brad
Heifrich, Gary Marshall and B.ick
Carriere. The Bears are "ikng
forward tg tht rétiuru of Dan
Peacodke to defenafre tanks. Dan
is doisomne gauduaS te à'dies and
wont joif~i e tainunil mit!
Nu**uber ithough coachi Drake
doei nQt exp ,ect bim «a play much
if at ail befoteCliauna. They
ruh the Puck well buit,,neet!
inprovemnent in haaidling the
pu&k. n <beir own cnt!, how Ifas<
the imprôve and <o, what extent

wiF~ a'deterrmning factor iqý
how iveil the, Stars do <bis year.

Forwards.
The foward tnt ontain six

rookies this year and! ase fasteï and
quickerthan las; yèsrs set. Tbey
work bard every shift ad neyer
let up on"an'opponent. This la
crucial, tbey must mnain"tai <is
intensiity througbout the yéir in
order <o win. The cach' gstaff
are looking Io veteransJoe[liotand! Ace Brimocombe <o bave: big
years offensively.

Drake says they're pot as fast
as tbeHuskies forwars but they%
will stili surprise a few goalies
before its ail over.

*Goal
The Bears wil bave two

veterans in goal' to start tht
aeasbn. Botb Terry Clark -and
Denis Potvin are teturning and
the years expeience co do

Bath goalies have good reflexes
and! challenge the shooter well. if
<bey can bang in <bere -until the
rookie defence in front of them
matures then thie Universitf'o*
Alberta Golden Bears wililbe very
tough to beat in 1981-82.

Meetthe Bears
I rdHelfrich Ron Parent Rick'Carriere

Brad is first year defence-
nient wbo, &=crding ta Drake bas

godskoting abilityy sud bandits
tepuck weiL 1He bas bat!po

camp id !shoult! bel thets
oensderably. His Zailproblem
appeurs <o be <bat h* soanerimes
forgm era l a defencepian andi
g to caught up ioe. If Brad reqains

el mory. soon <ben- e
ltvahlbe <o thet easm.

Ron isone of the sixrookie -
forwards <bis year.-

*Ron la an excellent centre,
wbo always knows whert bis
teamm*tes are, so he la a goot!
playmaker, lie also bas'gn ex-
cellent shot-" commnenta bis coach,

-. Ron obviously used <base
abilities in pre-stason scoriogsix
goals so! id'eit'assistai n <to
gaines. Ron la the tpe of Iorward
rhe Stars neet!, able <a score *and
score rexularli.

Another rÔoÇie defenc-mn.
Rick bas pot! size and! la very
entbusiastic and! willing <o lharo.
He bas sbown improvement av-et
the exhibition games but still basa

waystaRabotb offensiveiy and
deftnaiote. Ridc givea the Be&a'rs
aize and muscle at the bluelinetu<

<ben <bey bat! berte<aountý
actident insurance right now.

,»iisr*dg Qct6wr »,1491
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r0andi 31 of Cîctober at 7:30 p.M. Pttersoft n-su ol wbo -la con-
n Varsity Arena. s -&4ed ' ncçf l 1,est in Canada

Beirs. »I~Ul IiowaNty is returning
Strengths: Clare Dralte is tho n t forward lines andi gies the

est college coach in Canada. The Thundebjrds~ ç' ç
ears have 14 players returning threat. ':;- -

froin last year and thtua havé Weaknesses: The T'birds
mater ex.perience ghanbçee have undIprgosie a coathing

Itgoalies are-returnees and--change tdiiiyea( and diis
Iookecf good in exibition -play,. ornetlites cmi haveanunstabling
Tht defence rushes the puck well effeçt at the start of te yçer.
and tht forward* s. re ableto Dfence is supe ow veil the

scoe weillin exhilbiption 1nsi tearn 1 esonds to the nw systein
Weakriesses: The defence 16 'gder newcoach jack Mobres wil

fuil1 of rookies. Ho-w weli thçy be a deteriiing factor.
responti to pressure Ilaet ,Outlook: -Give the Bears
unknown: They have hadtrou Ihome ice-advantage anti Friday's
handling tht puclg in theii:-ovn sit by thre goals. -Saturda 's
end. Tht forwards can score but e Ilbe or but again Sieth
have hada. tendency to het up in nàdt o the Bais by a RoBL
previoùs games.

S)prots ý.,Quiz
OK we'rt going to «y this once âSain andl weili set- it we.van t.

get it ri git this time. l'fi tmaie sure the ars*ers4o in, so.get youi
~nsa anpncilsréady.dirt rickýwaspulledinlastweeksquýiSO

Ti EKSIS PEIN TLY O BSEA
f. . When -was the last trne the LA Dotigers won a worId seriee? (1

.The teain name LA Dotigers had several other naines while being
tht Brooklyn Dotigers. Naine 2 of them for 2.-points..
3. Ho-w rany years-did Stan the nman Musialplay Major League
basebail? -(1 Pt.
4-When was the first World Stries ever, playçd? (2 pts.)
5. Yogi Berra is amcach w.ith the Yankees rsght now. Wihgt is his real
naine? (L Pt.)
6. in the, 1956 World Stries tht Ne-w York Yankees anti tht then
Bropklyn (now.LA)-Dodgers liayed on Oct & Th-.Yatks pither
thrt-w a no hitter. Whet -wa$s Éln"0? ( Pt.)
7. Who, eventually womu the above stries ntr i how matar gaines? (2

.What pitcher holtis ýtht record for rnost Saines won consecutively
iasige stasonl(2 pts.)

9. Ever neard of Q Young? Ho-wfrnaypniesdid kçwininuhi. career
Xi pt-) and ' wuat's, js reat, nane? 1r.
10. A nice sof t easyt 4mw.-Whownthsrisame? (1 p.

-- - usw«Ks toquiz P. 9

The
south-of-the border
taste moves north;

Numero tino
in Mexico and
in Canada..

tecreautfarl 4pea ficizaw, ut
particpate in 80 domùt iue
supotyourearnt, Urfôrtunt,-, Uenu

ly, he o-. tra4 yset fer .ttaern
- st Sunday wps canoelied due to"a rS*udaI

lako nraýs h c-çpç*j ,
wouldlike tot mkil dose reanse PII
tbat diti enter andi they are so dyaible shor
the rally could not be run,

In ww>nhs intramural, mffý, 'h
bowling tourhey was hldt at the 9 6'tet
AIUB lants thispast Saturday and 'lh tliifnal w,
resuits will bout shortly so stay fil results
tuneti. As well, the womens. n e'*D rac4qS
innertube water polo wraps up -
this weekin the Eas pool, so bc
sure to help out your tearn.

Hgwever, despite the end of
the innte ewater polo, the girlsI
can gt . to sports on the frozen
-pond Tht wonens ice hockey

gts -Mderwaythis 'corning -Mon-
- ay, Novebe 2 and mans Mon-
day, -- u sd a nd Th1 rsdayr
betwten 7-9 pnatthe Ice Arena Mes

-until Nover 26. Be ms ureg Waterpt
chtck.for yout playingtirnes and Sw4SflIU
dates, au lace up tLoe blades, Squash '
ladies! Go-Rec

The non-credit .instruction Ra- - d
depart-ment of Camnpos ltckea; o-r

-tionis ve ypkeastd withthe huge Squash9
success ol 4jiarron>er cuetbaU -

'cfinic helt on Satuwdy, Otbr.
*11 The dink hat 100 percent
attehdiance an~d included instruc-

*tion Worboth beginner ansd
adivanced.. Thanks to il who carne
out. Althou8b the wounien's
weight training clinic that muthi

weekwasful, stay tuned fr
details. of a similiar cdi*i;to-kb
held in uthe future. -

Social Dance imn dwas
clinic kics off on Wednegayi
Qctobér.28intbewDanoeynuIâJ
ope"$ s ~iavailabk Z -.

sessIon runs on coasetitve.
Wednsdas bet'ween 7.304030.

41

t,

anl; Tuesday,
iigtand DivinTournamnt;

nt; Monday ov 9

,Nov 3, hOO pma

(Chéck thé, Vellow Pages:-for
Mdrnontoft & area locations.) -

tme 13 other

-. '~x ~ --. , , ~ -.----- ~-------- - - -- - - -

--- - - - - -- - - - - -
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COMUr»TERIDUDSlO GO

10357 - 109 sîE8. BMOIfTON. ALMoTA TSI INI

TERMINALS NOW!I'
Tlred of waiting in Uine for a chance to use a
terminal. on MIS?
WhY flot do your assign ments at homep?

Rent o Uro ase-

Thee raies appIy only to studentswtifth a vaUi
of Alberta 10. k

bâ& ýý
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PERRIfsc Pusus,
SIMMLEI

izl'ii 8CJAIL oemteo > CON
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A M HA lL

* - Saturdayi

___Tickets!: S(:1 - (HUB MA
e* BASS

Phone-

November 12-" 13
Sue Ihatre

Single tlckets-now on
«aleta S.U. Box 0f-

fim H.U.B.)endail

ýl*1 I

r
I

'i

i

'I

i

'Ballet to brd
. Edri

00000e9

-.e.
e

»~Mt, W - Pm Oum

é. à .wt go m.*

rscope ...e..

97 >e
,OWE'EN e

9ctober3il
p.m.

J Box Office. 0
ILL)and ai
outiets

*Novemiber 3,'4, 5,(<6 show.). 8.U. Con-,
432-5145 0 code & Perryscope Concert Productions

presont rhi Nylons. tickets availabi.
* S.u. Box office & BASS

DANCE
* COMPANY-

Nome 0-20e U har0ei hsisCnde
0eotmprr
0* igetceanwondne o shv

moeo tesaeee.U O f

' a aot fc (...)edai innii ie
moto SnBAS utes.(Lndn
0000

:thurs 29 fr 3 0

* * Atiý10 foeacdtRs
e~~tm e tssii whoCan

*y'e'e comedy. co.

0 Sin Nov 1 Mon Nov-
LAKE EDWMRe~

* CBreaker Morant C~aveman~

0 Sunday November 1 7:00 and 9:30 10 Monday Novemnber 2, 7:00 and 9:30
0 eePm Breaker Morant. 1980 Australia 0En;m Caveman 1981 USA. 89 min Dir:

**e 105 min. Dit; Bruc Beresford. Cast: e0 Ca 1 Gottlieb Cast- Ringo Starr,e
*:ý*f ad*3u-M- 1 r -Pm Lm. l2 . e Thompson, Edward Woodward, :. Barbara Bach, Dennis Quaid. Family,ad Mre eCa L-ca.oo

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~è .. D*L**.&aaV . .e. *fteWêe -~ê-- ee A".ê**5ê*-
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j7ootnotes S eh,,à aw

Peoplte of Namdila ai wekoee.

A Week for Disarmaet. "Can aioe
tu die Arma RaeewiK Brtde ERçeht gr

PoctPlow"bres. filn**(dM a
= .2.115 Bdî North Multi Md

Theatre, 730 p.m. Childkare provided

U of A Debting Society spetWa generi
' ewin tu Pm new ounatutioti.77:30

8.S.A. saenralmeeting st .4:30 in the
Library conferenoe rooms ini Education.

OC"BER -30
EdinotonChinese Christiari çllowsWf
bible studY - james 3(1-17>. 7:30 pin.m-
165.
Mus"liru&dnts'Assoc a niustel eecldtà280 SUB, 7pin.AI!Muallinsàuidnts adfaculty rase to patiipae..

Downhill Ridera mski club "Halloween
Helfralser" with Doucagie. Tickets on sale
in CAB.
U of A Dancea Clb Halloween danca.
Admittance by advaoee tidrets mit>'.
Availebla t e'vening lassons Mon dc Tues
in Dinwoodie.

B'nai 'rith HaIlShbbat dinner, 7 p.rm
No charge. Ceil 483-7784 by Oct. 28 for
reservations.

Facjlty St.3jean Halloween-Dance 8406-91
St-3 ihcostume, $4 without costume,

everyone walcome. 8:30 pm

PSUA Forum: north-socich relations, Tory,
14-9, 3 pin.. everyone welcome!
OCIBER 31

Vohînteer Action Center- NEEDSD! one
w cne wirh 20 Yr. oh! meSnwily han-ý
dicapped nmewfor socialk 2ac 'jte(Dayla St. erea) lofé: 242 SfI, fernun
432-5097
Art Ga&xetT SUB Sera Stanbaugh - DeÈ, ofEnglisb ell read from hber nove'l.7IeHear
The Reapers Song'» 12:30 in the Gailery.
432-4547
ÀntrIrCutbacks Testn (ACfl). Invtresteilîin
relling w a, reaI live MLA about 6unding
prciblims? For University Nigbc info caîl
432-4184.
U of A- Badminton Claub nieers every
Fridoy, 7-30-10-30 p.m. Educaion Gym.
LOST: One Sekonlc photographic ih
amer between Rutherford !ndHUE on
Sat. 24ti f found phasse caI Brent 436-

SOISE sequies <m e waImroedior ad
on adùiàistmtive assistant to Poi
se"ourd. Fo contactoffice 278 S
SOREB Policy lord need& 2 ineereatid
ammbera P 04aooe qrDàeu or Dave,
Rut 278 SUE, 432-5319.

I



4Your education is non-refundat51e', butyucn stiiexhge t
Pretnot th seL
il -ybu're C P *iwh the

dreariness of Edmonton wîntèrs
as we1I as the decliig qýmlty of
edbmton t the Univeruity oi

thçre is et last hope for
escape, and at sa rasohabke cost,
MOI.

says Sertrs.
The numberof Uof A

stud*nts sent to snudy î a the U.S.
wif c pend on the ntmber of
Acxrican, students wishing no

dIten be sent to the stai.s. ,
.Sm&dnts aýpiying for the,

ISEP program must be in good
standing arthtdu U of A, says
Sartoris. Students with an un-
satisfacnory standing are non eligi-
bic.

Aademkexçkceilenoecmulbe
A. de*ernaing factor if there are
nuuerous saudents appiyis for
liùni1ed space, he says.'

* Stùdenie .ccepreëd io
*pro)$ram wilI pay onlY the cost of
tuition an the U of A and a room
and board feeequivaient to that an
Lister Hall. Thiese will niien be
credited' an the host institution.

S Ail travel and personal ex-
penses are the students' respon-
sibiity.

Stu.dents can make'
arraogtmnns to have tbeiryçar of
étpày in tlk US. creclined co their
degrc at the U oi A Sartonis amys.

.The Grenoble -France ex-
change programi operatés winb the
sanie nuition and room and board
credins as'the. ISEP, program.ý

While the. program vili
accommodane those in beginning
Frenich, -Srtoris 'says those
studenns with'st leait one JFrench
course at the 300 -level would
benefin most.

.. The, Grenoble prograrawill
starn at mid-lanuary andûf0 to~

Ma* The SEstudeots w lstart~
nhe' prgrama nexrSepoeber..For more informnation con-
tact the etanbf Studnts in Roorn
234 Athabasca Hall, or phone
432-2968.

Tell Allan Maceactien to
STOP THE =cuirs

FAday, Oct. 30, 6:00 - 7:00 Pm
Fqýw Seasons Hotel, Downto!Ivn

TbVtId~.U~<Ubêf 29, 1981 mq ,-. i!1 1 . 1. ýý - J


